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Our records show that your premises may not be renewed with the State of Wisconsin's

Livestock Premises Registration program. Livestock premises must be registered annually'

please note that this is ã mandatory progralr affecting all premises in the state at u'hich livestock

are kept or may be held during the year. If you believe this information is incorrect and you

already r"n"*àd or you no longer keep any of the covered livestock (animals or fish) at this

location, please coniact me within the next five days. I will then update our records and remove

you from the list of potential violators.

If you need to rene\ry your prernises, I would be happy to assist you. There are two easy ways to

register: 1) you can call mi at Ll I f.J ç-Z-l-S¡ p-q ; or 2)ifyou have access to the

internet, you can renew online at www.wiid.org'

The premises registration program allows the state to respond faster to a disease outbreak that

threitens animals or public health. There is no cost for renewing and the information you

provide is kept confidential.

please note that if you fail to renew, you may be subject to legal action such as forfeitures of up

to $5,000 (see ss. 95.51 and95.99 Wis. Stats. and ch. ATCP 17,'Wis. Adrnin' Code), so contact

me rvithin the next five days if you have any questions, or if you're not sure you need to renew'

I can be reached by telephone at (i tSJ 577 - 5t 8'3 or

by email at

Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Wisconsin Department of Agricultt onsuüler Protection

Agriculture generales 551.5 hillìon for l4/iscttrtsirr

28ll Agricuhu¡eDtive . POBoxSgll ' Madison,WI 53708-89 ll ' 'vVisconsin'gov


